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·:oPH MIXER 0
Tug~_O' War Opens Battle;
Dance Set As Final Event
"By GEORGE GUNTER

NSA CO~STITUTION COUNCil AWAITS JULIANO ASKS fOR
IS APPROVED
NS.A ·sPEAKERSO~ SCRIPT WRITERS
AT' STANFORD' MEET BEFORE ACTION
Report trom deleptes to the
A rertonal conatltuUon for tile
NaUonal Student ·A.Noclatlon wu Rerlon_. Auembly 'of lthe Naapprov~ by the Rertooal A8Bem- Uooal Student Auoclatlon held at
bly meettnc at Stanford over the Stanford over the week .end
week end. ~~cea Delepte topped the apnda of the Student
BUI Swuey. Tb8 ~UtaUon will COWicll laat Dlcht.
now co to member coUecea for
Delegates Dale LaMar and
raUflcatloD.
Swasey recommended that the
Swasey and Dale LaMar, Stu- CoWlcil affillate with NSA. Howdent Council representatives, were ever, it was decided that actJon
sent to the convention by the Stu- would be taken after. speakers
dent CouncU to further lnvestl- from NSA Regional Assembly
. 1ate -the posalbilitiea of San Jose visit the campus to answer ques· State college affiliating with tions pertainlng to the natiOnal
organization.
NSA.
It wu decided at tbe conftll•
It was pq~:vlded that joint class
Uon tbat oae of tbe ftnt tldllp meetings would be called for
to be undertaken by tbe NSA wW purpose of hearing NSA speakers.
be tbe matter of raiiiDc GI ...,_ The CoWlcU will also be in sesllatence &Qd lmproWI&' both Gl slon to hellr the apeakel'l.
and non-veteran boualna coDCJI.
An estimated bucJcet of fJCIO
"Script writers, song writers,
--•,--~~"'"- -1-w.....- offered tbe GoDDt!ll
and music arrangers are invited
wbleh NSA would operate on to subrn1t matertat- tor--this-year's
The deleiatlon from University cam~ Thla lncluclecl both na- Spartan Revelries, scheduled for
of-california announced -that-NS'A Uooal and reclooal duee.N o ao- February ~6 t
20," revealed
newly appomted director, Joe Julihas already obtained reduced Uon wu taken.
ano Thursady.
rates to musical performances in
An amendment concerning a·
the San Francisco Civic auditorpro~sed student-faculty relations
Juliano is busy preparing an
ium for UC ·students. Special stuboard was tabled
. until next week. original· script for Revelries of
1Jerit concert series are being con1948. "It must be diff.eren t , g ood,
The revised .tudent
templated,
Wlu.sual' and above a 11 a t a,st
which wu to have been
__ ... __.__. _....,M
show" ~•~•-- Juliano '"""-'- _._~
N ~tl0--•
~ •.,._
fotJie Colinaflaat nii6t, is to t>e
.. -..............- ·~.....w
claea for a campus wttb aa ea- presented next week.
will ·be the best the c!lffipus has
roUment from between 5001 and
seen "
"We could have preeented the
·
'7000 wW ouly be about $118. It conaUtutlon Iut ..a..ht," atatecl
All material should be submitted
wu announced at the convention. OIWif .JuaUce .r. ....
Keltb Pope. t o the ASB o~~f·1Ce in t he Stu dent
One of the duties or NSA- will "However, we feel tlaat u lone. Unio.n an~ will be given careful
be to keep ~ member campuses u we are nvblnc tbe conaUta- consideration. The executive staff
informed about educational legis- tloa, we abould take time to do a and the casting will be determined
lation which is being enacted thoroqb and accurate job."
at a meeting to. be held ·soon.
Monay Shayon, . delegate from
Other actio'n Included the auMills college, emphasized that thorlzation of an inter-collegiate
such things as the Te~y Billa, rifle team to be sponsored by the
will be brought to the attention ROTC and Men's P. E. ·departC.t~llnD D
of Student Counc1l.l.
ment. Seniors were panted_
.Jl.lll.Uil_ U8.
Delegates from 28 colleges and coke conceaaion at all home CCAA
universities attended the conven- .basketball games.
,
A tree Senior Ball for tile clue
tlon. Those from this area were:
of lNI Ia the objecUve toward
University of Santa Clara, San
w.blcb the .JUDior clua Ia worldq
Mateo Junior - colle~e. Stanford,
.
tbla year, aaaerted newly elected
1
San Francisco Junior colleie,
Preatdent Tom Wall yeRerday.
Unitrerslty of San Fnlnclsco,·Mllls
"We plan to . give a .aeries of
college, Fresno State college, St.
'Small fWlctions this year and the
Maey's, Colleie of the Pacific,
Dean of .Men Paul M. Pitman profits wll) go to pay for the 1949
University of California, and San and .Aulatant Profe11e0r of ~- Senior Ball," aald Wall.
Jose State collep.
claolou Barton Henry of 8IUl loee
Wall waa elected prealdent of
State . coUep were awarclecl their the .Janlor clue J.l'rlday at the
IDIUal doctorates Friday by the clau electlona, aocoi'Cllq to lllleLYCURGUS SEEKS
Dnlvenlty .of 8oatbern C.Wornla. Uta RaU, Student Oolllt jaDlot
LITERARY TALENT
Dean Pitman earned his ..degree justice. Other clua offtcen tnEdltors . of LYC\ll'1rUS, campus as Doctor of Education and Dr. elude:
feature magazine, are sending out Henry as Doctor of Philosophy,
S E NI 0 R: Geor&e Genevro,
a call for ldeu IUld material from School of Education. · Formal president; Sal Millan, vtce-preslfeature writers for the Decem- presentation of the degrees will dent; and ~arbara Jensen, secreber lasue.
take place at a later date.
tal'f-treasurer.
Meettnc or1all prMeDt wrtq,n
At San .J011e State alnc:le 1919,
JUNIOR: Tom Wall, president;
and all contrlbaUq Wl'lten wiD DeaD PI~ received bla A. B. Bob · ~eller, vice-president; and
be beld tonlcbt at 'J p.m. In the from Occidental coUere; A. M., Jane Potter, secretary-treas_u rer.
Pu~Uou ~ room l'J, ao- Unlveralty
of California, and
SOPHOMORE: Al Pin!l'C1 prescordlnr to lllcUtor Glenna Mo- M. lld., Unlveralty. of Southern ident; Vern Baker, vlce•preafdent;
Qulaton.
California. When qulu.ecl u to and Jean Colllns, ~tary-treuThe magazine staff Ia aeek1ng bla reaction, the 'dean aakecl that urer.
'
!0. make L~gua &a truly repre- "too much .fUM not' be made over STUDENT BODY· Wllllam Losentatlve campus p(Ibllcatlon by. "tlae' whole -tlil.D- ,"" ana' tionfldeiJ gan, "prosecut ng at~rney,
getting as many contributions as t_h at be bad beeu moat ,coDCSerned
Only eoo 'Oat of more thaD 8000
possible.
over the ootcom~ of the 8IUl eliPble Spartau vated In Frtclay'•
Dlero .fo_otbaU ~e.
.
'election, accordlnr to Ml• Ball.
EXCHANGE RALLIES Dr. Henry came to San Jose in
1946 after having "received his HALLOWEEN PARTY
Wednesday night's exchange -M. Ed. In 1945 at the University
rally With COP will be followed of Southern Calitornla. Previous
A Halloween party is planned
closely by a raity on Thursday •tudy incfi.ided an A:.-u:
ar- 'Thursday In thi!" "Studentl1nton-at
-night, led by the same cast of vard college and graduate study '7:3'0 for aU freshman students.
entertainers who will travel to at Yale university. From 1943 to Leah Keller and Bob Culp will
Stockton. Time and place for both '4S he was a psychfatrlc~ social make
further
announcements
iS 7:30 p.m. in . Morris Dalley worker-wlt,h the U. S. Anny Medl· about .the party In Freshman
auditorium.
cal Corpl.
Orient.ation todq.

JUNIOR CLASS AIMS
_QR

PITMAN HENRY
WIN DOCTORAtES

rrorn .

ALL

Today et 12:30 freshmen end _lOphomores will engage in / e
tug-of-war contest that begins the first frosh-soph mixer t_his quarter
end pr~misu to draw out e greet deal of school ~pirit. from approximately. 4850 Spertens.
,.
The lower division st~dents will wind up the competition tonight
- - - - -·with a dalice lD the Men's gym

"love Those Parts" :::.! ::! ~p.:~:!:: ::
A.ctors Say 0f
My Sjst_er Eileen ~~=ci to~wear~IIUI:wbl~te__..,.l
traditional trophy.

The aophomores are reqae.ted

by Len Frlzzl and Marilyn Nor-

..
are to aport cordaroya or . kbald
"It's a laugh-getter!" chuckled trouen, according to Bay Blabop,
Deane Healey when aaked his P..t freahman clau president.
oplnion of the farce comedy, ''My
Freshman - sophomore mixers

Sister Eileen/' opening Ita five- take place every quartl!r and the
night run In the Little Theater competing classes -struggle · for
points in contests and games held
ThUI'Iday.
. throughout. the . afternoon and
"Tbere laa't a llqle poor ebar- evening. All events are worth 23
acter In It," Healey conUnaecl. Be points except the dance, which is
llald be wu pleuecl wttla IIi. pari worth 100 points and figured on
of Oblc, tbe wolft8b aeWipaper a competitive basis of attendance.
man. "I've aever played a ~
SOREDULE OF EVENTS
like It before," plmaecl Healey.
l!:So--Men'• ~-of-war
Roxana Hildreth says her role
.. .......... ...... San Carlos turf
of Ruth, Eileen's slater, is "the !:~Women'• aoftbaU
oest ve e er had."-sbe gradu.,........ .... .... S"an OarI~• turf
ates this year and would like to 8:80o-Mlxed voUeyball
come ~ck-for. a-teac:htng creden....
tial or go on the profeasional
.................. Outdoor courta
stage. When asked how abe liked 4:~Men'a baaketball
.......................... Men's gym
1
thellp,ay,
she said, "I think it's 8-11-Dance ......... :-: ..... Men's gym
swe ! • •
In charge of dance decorations
"' 1...... 1o
_ _. f - ·
"
"':'"
ve my_.. 0 -.een. are: George Buehring and Janice
eulalrnecl loM- Baeclm ' TIII.._.,I!'WI~~·
. Vernon Bll!'gstre·m,,-..a:uu._
fol'lller' Pnme State- ecMNI a.u.
·
from New York City bat be lived Mopn, and Tom Burch head the
,
lrelhman committee.
lD California for tbe put three
yean. 8lle comea from an .u.uc
•-"•- Her mother wu-foi'IQel'ly
f--..,.
a _Zlecftelcl pi Uld a Powen
'IDocleL loaa'a llater, Balla, wu
alao a Powen mocleJ-.t the ap
of two! Her fatber, OoL F. W.
In a atatement aupportlnr the
Buechner, bad a aponaorecl boar resulta of a poU conducted by Mr.
racllo propun.
Dwlrht Beutel's "newepaper pracShirley Mandell's dramatic ac- tice and trend•" claaa last week.
tivltles take her from her home Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, collece
In Ca,mpbell 10 much that her president baa Indicated that the
parents ptan to move to an .rose chlme acbednle wtU probably conso they may see more of their Unae uncbaDI'ecl.
daughter. "We'll move just as
Dr. MacQuarrie also expressed
soon as we find a house," laid hope that regular concerts on the
Shirley. · She will play the part chimes could be arranged for and
of Mrs. Wade In the play. In said that chime nUJ11bers in keepaddition ~ her rehearsala, abe Ing with the spirit of the College
spends many houn wor~ on of Pacific-San Jose State college
stap crews.
game Friday evening would be
especially effective for a Friday
X·RA YS OFFERED noon concert.
A policy governing the general
The Santa Clara county mobUe use of the chimes will be formux-ray unit will be on campus to- lated today by a committee of
morrow to give cheat x-rays, aaJd the college deans meeting with
Miss Margaret Twombly, head of Dr. MacQuarrie.
the college Health department.

CHIME SCHEDULE
IS UNCHANGED

MIN Twombly ~d that tbe Mandemaker, Storey
unit wUI · be here from 9 a.m.
Lost for Four VVeeks
anUI ' p.m. It will be the Jut
oppol'tanlty for •tacleata tbla
Durlng yesterday afternoon's
quarter to bave the aemce clone. fwtnlng and blocking practice,
Check wltla tbe Health office for Coach Blll Hubbard announced
further IDforma~n. •
that Bob Mandemaker and Chuck
.Storey, tackles, w1ll be lost to the
team for at least four weeks as
TENNIS SIGN-UP
a result of injuries Incurred
Jen1e Salina, ~DfDager of the against San piego.
Wom~n·s Athletic Association tenSJDce. bo~h ¥ Marchi and lack _,
nis club; ~uests that t-he follow- FaUlk. .tlnf atrlnr ~M, are
Ing people deslgnkte today on the operatlnr on anetead:y Iep, MarW,AA bulletin board the names of lball ~BINcbop and Art Alle~
their partnel'l for the tennis reeerve linemen, · may see a mat ·
matches: Jacqueline· Foster, Mart- deal of action ap.lnat OOPa
anne Gothard, TUlle Jurevich, epeedy T-formaUon attack on
Winona Lyon. Linda Montgom.e ry, Friday Dlpt.
• :.
anore Pldoli, ~verly Warnke,
Freel-Mangini, halfback that-baa-Edith WUliama.
been sidelined due to )an alllng
u tbeae-•taclent. do not 81p·ap lei since the USF game, .ran
the name. ot their partDe'IW, part.. througft play11 yesterday With no
nen will be ualpecl to t111em, apP&rent lll - effects from the
accorcUn. to 111188 ~
WOUDd
.
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SCIENCE STAFF
GETS THE BIRD

2 SP...RTAN DAILY

Editorial

·ay DIOK OOX
Tbe ~tery of wbo pat the
ttuffed Glaacou wiqed Mqull

-

Publlahe.d

ewry

, .
tchool d.y by the Alloclated Studanh of Sen Jose State

C91fege et tha Presa of the Globe l!rinting Co. Entered es ..cond cleu metter
at S.n Jo.. Post Office.
DAY EDITOR-This luue-M~ ~ILLER
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HAVE YOU BEARD.? ·
By IlEA DOOLEY

******************************************~······

· At a luncheon in Palo Alto Sunday afternoon; Vonnie Hughes an·
nounced her engagement to Dick Thorn.
.
Vonnie, 'a freshman at San Jose State, ia majortnrfn. intEtf!or decoration. This is Dick's second year as a pre-architecture major. He ia
a member of the Chi Delta Phi fraternity.

•

•

•

•

tty revealed the engacement of Beverley Clay, tenlor commerce
to Eftde BontadeW, economlct major from Wat.onvllle.
Ernie is affiliated with Alpha Pi Omega fraternity.
The we<fding date has been set to~ June.

•

•

•

bom ()a~a4,

•I

Bette Betlewoed, 110phomore commerce maJor
eune tile bride of Erie ifoluuon, P. E. major, at a formal, cleable riD&'

oeNIIIOQ" in the Aq(ned& ~ Eplaoopal cburcla t~a~a moat~a.
Jacque Wolff, junior journalism maJOr, sang at The wedd1ng.
The newlyweds will live at Santa Clara Village whUe they continue
their studies here.
e
·
•
•
WeddiJIC bellt wW ring for Marela La Gl'ave, .-lor cadet aune.
and Vlctol' MeLane. 8elllor IDUSic majo~, - J)eeember 18 M the PloaetW

Conpeptlonal church in Sacramento.
Marcia is currently in training at San Joee hotpital
The couple
11 reside in Lincoln ~ after the marria&e. Both
plan to graduate in June.

•

•

Florence Dixon, - lM6 rraduate · from CuperUno, &llllOUilCed hn
enpcement at a recen"t ~ta Obl
f.
She will marry Fred Lindsay from Berkeley. He attended San Jose
State college in 1940-41 and plans to return here in March. He is now
in the lll'JJlY at Lettennan hospital, acting as assistant recreation director. Fred is affilfated with Spartan Knights.
Florence is teaching physical education in Modesto.
No wedding date hu_been set.

meeunc.

LADIES ONLY

VETS' BUll ·SESSION
_.

Former Navy and Marine Corpt personnel who recelvecl oUaer
(1) What Ia the total enrolbnent
tllan honorable dllclaarce cert1flcates are eUclble to bave thell' ~ at San Jose State? (2) How many
reviewed by the Navy Board of Review for Dltcharpt and Dltmlllall. Student Body cards trave-- been
The Board is authorized to review all discharges from the Navy, sold (including GI)? (3) What is
except those issued as a result of a sentence of a general ~urt martial, the circulation of the Dally?
or, those convicted of more than one summary court rnart1al. or those
When I bo\!Kht an ASB card,
whoee final service marka were less than 2.75 in proficiency and 3.25 j waa told that part of the lunda
in-conduct (Muine-Coqli 3.44-.and.A.Qrespecttvely.), · _
wo
the Dail . Yet
ELIGIBLE
,I don't alwayt get a paper. MayElliible for review are those holding disclt&r&e under honorable be my classes are at a bad time
1
or satisfactory conditions which were issued on or after September 9, but that isn't my fault. I realize
1939, for any of the following reasons:
•
· that it the Daily were handed .out,
The convenience of the Government; the tndtvtdual's own con· one by one, to all ASB card holdvenience; dependency existing prior to enlistment; dependency arriving era it would be too slow and coriafter enlistment; minors enlisting without consent under the qe of tuaing but 1 do believe that all
authorized enlistment; and persopnel discharged as a result of a ASB ~ holders are entitled to
medical survey not due to their own misconduct.
a paper tinrt. When I don't get a.
APPLIOATION8
·
j)llper· It must mean that a nonFormer Navy and Marine Corps personnel may make-written~ ASB 'card holder Is ge
one
plication. to the Review Board, Discharges and Diam1asals, Navy De- while he isn't contributing to Its
partment, Washington, D.C., for review of their records to determine support
it they are now entitled to rec ve an honorable discharge certificate.
1 don't know tile ....wer bat
The Review Bcr&nl, tet· up under proftlllo• of tile 8en'toeaul'• here 11 a -cpetloa ret
to
.Beadjultment Act of 1'"-- hat revlewecl &fPI'GSJ.matel)' I . , . ..._ tbl'ew In for -what 1~1 wortli.
cbarlret to ' date and in aboUt :SO per cent of tile cue. ,.........,. tM WileD a penon hat ftldlllled rudtype of dl8charce WM-Cbanpd for tbe be~l' by tbe -Boud.
.... tbe papel"--lleep It neat and

I

ub

SHOW YOUR TICKETS

I

THRUST AND PARRY

C::.':'!

•

By BAL SNOOK

'
Doe ball~ weathervaDe ttlll 18 bOtherbac·the euperllleatbt of the campo~.
Some· unidentified students discovered the "bird" perched on
\he .roof.Jut week""and gave it to
Manuel Taxera, chief keeper of
cameras and physics equipage in
the physics storeroom.
Mr. Taxera referred the matter
to Lester Brubaker, r egular habitant of the storeroom. Mr. Brubaker carted the fOrrper flapper
F~iuu::L.. t.o.Jr1n. Ali~ H.oover _in the__
bilology storeroom.
Mn. Hoover and Mn. Eva McBee beld a qalck coUDCil of war ·
and decided that a ''bold" didn't
tit with their "binoca" and bac·
terla IUppUet.
Alice was appointed to sneak
the creature into Dr. Ralph A.
"Zoology''
office.
...._..__7=..:~,...;:;~~~~~i:..-::.._;.,.......~4.o:~+-1nn~Dr:~~ttd~ownd th seagull on his desk, he made a quick
"But U lie flllllb P. E.,.he won't be eUsfble for the
·
debatlnc teun, coach!,.
inspection and found that the
bird was wearing a property tag
from San Jose State's bird collecUon.
.
'"The best man to get the bird
1
DAILY TROUBLES
wwld . ~aave .._.a p~euut oae. around here Is Dr. McCallum," the
Thrust and Parry:
Aa It..,.. I cot Mt ol u.e Bealtll zoology man muttered to h1mselt.
G-r-r-r, Yoa're darn rllbt": ·u.e <:lottllp VerJ dejected &114 banlecl So he walked into the biology ofSputaa Dally 11 a Coed "~'• bat up to think that ~ eoaW fice and left the gull in Dr. G. A.
wily .....t you llave to beat .om. make one rule to covena 'JOOO McCallum'• !!are.
one over tbe· head or run like a etudenta, when It 18 a ttudent
Tbe weU..Imown blolo(Y lnttrucdeer to a •...,.. box Ia order to bocly affair.
MI' wu out of town at Sputan
t
. torn and battered
f
I think we should be told the Da1q cleadllne Ume and could not
re
til"" tie
h cop~ thought behind th1a nile. and 1f
1te naclled for comment, but a
8
··
er; ..
enoug cop_ not, it should ·be chari&ed.
lap b&rd, believed to be the
After all, under the present sys-ret
(Editor'• note: lmmec11ate rela- In&' peacefully on a flllng cabinet
tem of distribution, you can't stop
tliose one t:llotmmd students with- tive., mlnlsten, and faculq mem·nr~_.uum~~ inner tanctum.
out ASB cards from getting their bers are aDowed to vlalt ~ pa.tlent at any time, Wilen the stucopy too.
That leavee a thoWI&Dd of 111, dent enten the cott.ce, be 18
with lMd In our pants, out in the atked to· name a trlend ·Who wlU
vltlt him and deliver JIIMIIIIM
cold.
S11lesmen closing out high
fl'om
otben.
,
ASB'S 6101, 5899, i670,
gr11de sl!mple line. 3 co11ts,
UnJimltecl vltlttna' tt not en1667, 1414, 1241, 1182,
conrapd
..lleuQK_~
oae
IUII"'e
7 suits, <4 dresses.
1010, 951, 857; and 540.
18 on duty to attend to tile pa.Finest quelity wool gobertlenta,
becaale C01D11111Dklable
Dear Thrust and Parry:
dines
end crepes below
Pleue &DIWer the foUowtnc dllea._ an Jaaadlecl, ad b,eoa1lle
price.
wholesele
the
averap
leqth
of
CODn
..
..,.at
CJQMUOns for me.
.. Ollly ~~ d&YIIo)

J2:20 REQUEST

De:f ~'~t ~~a.

Barbara Stewart, former Phi
This is the story of seven auto- Kappa Pi ~ty president, atmobiles parked near the Chi Pi tended a recent Phi Kap meetlq
91'""'" houses.. on North Ffttl1 ~~e on leave ot" ablence from

-·-

(Editor'•

........ S..lce

liMINGTON _RAND.

SCHICK aad
SHAVIMASTII
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•

•
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PAUL
announces with piNture
+h.··•ppolntment of

· ROY WILKIN~. -'49
•• his S.n Jo.. State' Collate re~ntetlve

'
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Til SHIVER SHOP

I

'
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no~: Enl'ollmellt aacl

street recently. Came night and her duties u an airline hOIIteiB. A8B carcllnfo._.tlon to Spartan
the cars remained. Came' the po- "Bobbie" hu a broken ankle, but Dally OClt. 18, to. ~ ran apt
lice and seven citations.
manaaea to get ·around.
to a minimum dDe to newtprlnt
·
I
-.:.•-tbortap. U wutap of "'the DaiiiM
ean. morning and seven .. red . Ed Mth . bar been . Ulln& JU8 that .reach _ campo• ~. 1to~
faces. The seven autos belonged 6 and % teet to aood adYmtage tbl8 tltuatton wouldn't be 10
to seven pollee students· at San d1.1l"ing tbe fre1bmaD tootbaD r;a~e aoate.)
Jose State college.
'
tices, and bu ahown tbe e:~~peM~t1 ties nece.ary to c~ew1op mto
COTTAGE VISITORS
Bob Moon, a member .of Alpha quite a pus:-catchtng end
Thrust and Parry:
Reith ~ from Alameda
:t wish to say · a few wordt of
_ Gemma, ·delfsned the cover .of th1l
year's La Torre.
.
• hlgh ~001 ~ e-wu one ot praise for · the· Health Cottage.
Bud Younger, halfback c~ the few three yeejo lettermen.
The fine food, efficient nurses and
dJdate for Bud Winter's freah.
·
_
clean and comfortable beds. The
man football team. hu ·aa~tiont · Bob 'Matwald, 185 lb. PfOipeCt Health Cottage is something e'very
toward becoming a lawyer.
. 1 for guard on the freabman foot· ! student s hould be proud of.
Reportl of the practice. field balliQ,Il&d, it one ot. the few team
Had not It .bee.t for one of the
indicate that he haa a very deft- memben who. ~ tO become a . thoaclltleM ralet of "No vlilton
1
~te way of wlnning his point.
football _ e;oach upon graduation. ! :- !'owed," I am eure my etay there

ILUTIII SHIVER

9 tate'
ore ............ 0
colleee I heard a lot about the
chimes that played llOIJp at 12:20
every- day. A.- -yet- I uve not
heard them played.
.
I do not bow wbM 18 "'-C
with the cblmel, bid I tbiDk wbtevel' 18 wroq llhoalcl be bed.
Tbe week pncediJic tile . with OOP" woald be • pod time
for ~I - , . to be pla,-ed on
the Cllllmee.
A8B 115
(Editor'• note: It .... beeD IIUC·
-the Cllllmat p!Q~
on tpeCIIal occuloaa u a dall7
perfoi'IIUUICe Cl&ll become too oemmoo. A J'WIIIq on tile matter wiD
be reported at a later date Ia tile
Spartaa Dally.)

pat It back In one of tbe ttandl
10 that .Omeone elle C&D read lt.
It't no tail looJdD&' at a tlxtb-read
d1JV peper just to keep ap ·on
the newa.
•
-A8B II

•
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"'
With his reputation aa "Lineman of the Year" in 1946, · and
his selection as All Santa Clara
Valley Athletic League t~ckle in
1945 and 1946, John Pear, 190
pounder comes from Mt. View
high school, appears to have won
himself a starting berth on "Bud"
Winter's freshman football squall.
An erstwhile sailor-in the United
States _Navy_ Is Euge_ne "Mick"
Butler; 165 lb. halfback from
Auburn, Indiana.
"Mick" is trying to win himself
a starting job with "Bud" Winter's freshman football team.

A football playing guar(i that
become a psycholoiiat

wRITER ~ EX PLAt

SPARTAN FOOTBALL STATISTICS

s ·-a ut·&·s

AND FUN OF WATER POLO

.

PASSING
P&NeS

Are you one of the faithful Spartan rooters who missed the tht:lllp.,...
ing water' P.olo daaic at the pool Fridey night?• Besid" having a
Name
'
. Atte~Dptied
fMiing of guilt for letting your sch~ol down, you. should know thet Nomura ·····························-··· 5
you mi...d one of the b ..t and most exciting sports contests in )'9Uf Jackson ···················-·······--····:· 45
shorTtifetim •
SpartanrTnd Winged "G'Lboys put on ., Hu hes ........:.::.::.:.:::.................... 18
tlutller tbat few buketbaU con- Perry ···········- ···········--··············
.
Watennan .............................. 1
is a little out of the ordinary, teat. ean equal.
•
Felice ....................................... 6
but Dick Johnson, 1!ll pounder
Coach Charley Walker inaiata
·
RUSHING
from Berkeley, has his siKhts aet that too few students here know
Name
· TOB
on 1ust th~t goal. ·
anything about the sport ana its I Schemmel ......... ·························· ........... 7
Johnson, at 21 years, is cloee spine tingling moments. After Nomura ... ......... ...................................... 16
to the oldest man on the freshman Friday niibt we definitely agree. Mangini .......................................:.......... 2
squad, and he has been demandThe ~es and atratecy of the , Denevt ........................................... ........... 21
Ing lot of coach "Bud" Winter's game of water polo are v~ry aim- O'Meara ... ................... ............................ 8
attention on the practice field. Uar to baaketbalL One difference, ; Elam ... - ................. :... ,.."·························· 23
Eu ehe ~ulr,
lb.
from however, Ia that when a foul Ia IDonaldson .:............................................ 41
195
g
guard
called In ·the awlmmer's IPOrt. 1 Jackson ·······································-········· 14
Castlemon filgh- scnoolln -on-- mry ~;an mut atop and remain Hughes ......... :.......................................... 2
land, has inlpressed bystanders stationary untll the referee puta ~ Perry ............ :.......c•••.•.••.••.•••••••• ••••...•••••••• -3
with his defensive work in fresh- the ball Into play.
·
1Ruuell ... ~ ............................................... 21
man football practices.
In ·water polo, like soccer, ~ach Parton ·········-·················-··-··..················ 17
Muir, who wants to become a goal counts one point. Unlike 10<;,·
·······-·········: ················:·······- ······· 8
teacher, probably will see quite cer, the splaahers are allowed to Concklln ···········;·····················,·········-····· 1
a bit of action during the 1947
their hands. Except for the SUva ···-········································~·····:··¥ ~1
.season.
goalie, no man is allowed to ever Barbier_..:··················:·'......,...................... 4

~ted

1
22
6
1
0

I

:-:..::.~0~u.:d

=.,:

Tbey are ·IIUJ'l)rlaed to find out
Iiow dl.aereat lt re&lly Ia. Tile ref"a
whlatle Ia always quick to pdt
an end to &n:1 atruRie for ~
balL
A goalie putting- the ball into
play from the cage is not allowed to throw it farther than
half the length of the pool
In many ways the aquatic
resembles basketball. It certainly
equal= to the hoopaters sport
as far a.i offering thrill starved
fans what their hearts desire.
Ray "Bunny" Bunnell, 155. lb.
freshman from san J oae, waa
c;boleD all Santa Clara Valley Ath
let.Jc Leque Guard for the llM5

"My .,..i1 bt ••Y be weak, bat I caa alwar•
••• Daatyaa. It etaacle ri1bt oat for la•or.

Yee, eir, Daatyaa O.awi•J c ..•, a. a claM
b, itself for r.frulaba1, loq-laetlq flaYW.
tAacl it eura h,lpe keep ·tea.. wlai.., too I"
Daatyaa G..-Maclo 0.1, bJ Ada••

::s!!: =-~~yin&

236
42

8
7

4

9

17
106

0
8
9
0
0

117
·70
.4

55

o-

39

0

5
0

0
0

1
~-

who can use both paws · when Felice ···:··:·:··········:·····················:·····-··-· .· 1
handlinK the sphere.
· Sempronio ·················,·····-····:.. ··~~~G .
Moat penona. tldak of the mer- Name
men'a aport . u coulatlng of notb-

76
121

Il l
0
3
0
2

58

use

- ~ 0-

.

22 -

--

64

6i
55

76
119
228
._35
5
17
98
l()ij
70
4

55
39 ..
5
0

3

·. ~ee

;

NET

0

67

a

I1iiii~~~~i;~-~h;av~e~~mo=re~than~~~o~n~e~han:;d~o:n:~th~=e.1P~hill1:~ps~~--·~·-~·:·"·:··:·:·~-·~·-;··························-·····
.....................;..... ,..:.

YL .

TYG
22
75

Kicked

~:~8_
_": : :": ::::::::::~:~:::;:::::::::::::::::;:-; : ::::::::::::::::: ~SUva ................................. ,.·.............~.... ..... ............ 2
Sto~ ..........:.... :-:....::......":.........:.. _.~.........:......... 1

-~

Yards . . - ,;;: ~ ·: ·
KlckecJ .-. ·" A-v;

!:: :_· -· . ~-.~::

~' · . 74 . ·· · 37 .
- ~ ~,_. . - 29 . ·

OOMPA.RATIVE OFFENSE
·.
Fin* . NetYcla. Pauee .Pa88e8
Net PenaltlM.YhLo~tt..

-,

.
Dowis 'ROeb•nc . Att. Comp. Paaalnc Aira.ibst PeDaiUee
SJS ..........·.... :.' 63
1054
85
37 . · . 621 .
18 · · · 180
Opponents..._. 43 ·
517
63
19
286 .
-30- · .. 320 ·
<Up to San Diego State game.)

-FROSII- P-RE~ARE-FOR

INDIAN~

Fresh_ ~m a hard earned 7-0 day, and they wtll bave to work
victory over the Cal Poly fresh- very hard this week lf they exman eleven last Friday evening, pect to take Stanford'• measure.
Coach Bud Winter's yearlings will Ooacb Winter may stress pass debe hard at work this week in preparation for their big tussle with fen.e which Is the Papoose maln
the undefeated Stanford frolh.
weapon.
Lut Saturday at Palo Alto the
Among the Stanford victims this
Papoose tied the UCLA eub:i3-13- se~on____!lre Santa Clara and the
in a ereat paulnc contat. . Yep, USC frosh. The Bruins Babes were
Stanford has one unbeaten team lucky to tie them. In their first
this year.
tnt with the 'Broncos, the Cards

Ed Wllllams, l'l5 lb. end trom
OaklaDd, Ill one ot the few freah.
man footballera who can bout
n wUl be ~Ia ~ for won on the last play of the game
o_f a Physical Educatio~ major.
Ooacb Wlnter'a bO)'a tlala ~ with a pass whJch was good for

~~~~~~~~~~~======~::~~~~~~~~===:~~~~~~==~~~~::: ~yar~.

WHAT'S YOUR . CHOICE
FOR FALL? "

If Your Favorite
Sports Slitit Fab~ c

Jnc.

Prom thts1thr11 ARROW '
sports shirts fot (OJitgt mtn

'CORDUROY •••

Ana.

mmt of colorful cor~

Soft. W&aQ, h'Dd......

usive.-IMO..

2. GABANAIRE - This
washable rugged
spun rayon wonder
shirt comes in 5 fast
ciJors. $5':95

alllpall EaJ'OCl ,..,.

Anow

atclines by
will do
~den for your toao. Alii

for

"(lebeqeiN."

"

PI4NNBL ..•

Anw• "lteclpath PlaaDM'

-

the last word in comfoft.
ible

aooclloob. a.&W aaloa.

~OO?'f'IN~.

3. FLANNa -

.

179' . .

,.
All Arrow •ports shirts for fall have the .uooth fitting
-Arrow--COllar and-apcrt.....Aro~Ltailorin&Jhrougb2ut. ·- _

-SPRI-NG'S • Market & Sante Clara

.. _

LUCOW ,

· "Redpath Flinnel!."
. lOb~ p~re 'w_ool.
Solid. colora, solid

"lbirt.

.,.

:.1

for b1 iards :··
fhe WELCOME

1. CORDUROY - Soft
as a rabbit's ear. So
~ce you'll wear it to
bed. An Arrow ex-

bu a pad MIOlt-

wam.J.

Coaeli. Winter waa proncl of lib
bon after tllelr wtn Friday nlgbt.
Be, however, w1ll acr1JDmace them
plenty thla week and. boPM to •
Improve their tMkllng and block-

"7Y.oe'U aJwa,t ,a• ,.,.,. ._. •

Columbia 110

,.;., Anow dt•ltr'e.

.ARROW SHIRTS- a~cl TIES
UNDIIWIAI • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPOITS SHIRTS
\"

•

For whoi..Oma enjoyment d~
lnv , 'ahut-.ln" evenings, It's blllianh et the WELCOME, with
Its enJoyable, comfortable roundl119a.
YCM~nt Ladies eapac:lally Invited. A lady In attand•nc:a few
your lnatr,tctfott a11d tllldenc:e.
Ait •-rtnieni of dallc:low
..ndwlc:has • • • soft drinb • • •
•ltd fountain apec:lal awelt your
selection.
·
fpr • relul11g, pleasureblo
ovenlnt It's billiards at the
WELCOME for. you11g l.cllol
..d ,......_.. ___·_

f11E WELCOME ( Upttelii)

.

372 South Itt

- --------.4

Tuesde~,
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~ATION Clothi~~ D..J...·

Cl" f dAd
assi ie ' s

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1

19-47.. ,

STUDENT "Y'': All interested
ETA Ml) PI: Room 39, 12:30
in sini!ng In choir meet at 4:30
FOR SALE: 19(7 Wh1uer MO: P.DJ· VotlnJ on pledael.
A ~ recnat~oa P'O-torblke Good eondltton. tow mnesENIOR CLASS COUNCIL: p.m. at 220 So. Seventh St.,
A'M'ENTION: All atud~nta parJI'UD 18 ....... foi'DUIIa~ ~ tM
a&e. fl30. ~ Col. 4090-M after S_t~ent Union, 4:30 p.m.
~t~--~~~-.~~}-~~~~~~~-.~~~ua-------~---ALPHA~ OMEGA: Room ticipating .in carnival of Music at
- etvt leave -name- In
~
IAIIu.. A ...val' 18 P'•"'""' for eoncl tide week bJ tlie · Smo-t
F6R SALE: One '~t . fen_d_e_r 39, 7:30p.m.
~ ID room hat 7: • p.m. Y wtll eDC1 'l'llanda7 at a p.m., skirts for 1934 Chevrolet. ~-1 ATI'ENTION: All those inter-- In Coop today.
for .tacJeat. baterelltecl lD fo~ atatee VIe ~~~ cbalrmaa. coHdltlon. Bill Leffiand, Mason ested in forming a club for comLYCURGUS : All feature Writ. JIIC &114 worldlic OD a •teerllll' Tile drive wu atartecl Jut week Manor. 152 So. Ninth St. Col. petition In chess, or- formin& ers and contributors please be
eommlttee for til& poeap.
ta aa eftort to eo~Jeet- feotwelll' 5138-J.
teams fo competition w.ith other_ present ln Pu~l 1caktlonGsl o!fl:e to&Dd wbat:er clotbial' &IICl MIDd It
clubs please attend. Student night at
o c oc .
enna 1cto the Deed,J abroad before OJuolstFOR SALE: Corona portable Union tomorrow at 3 :30p.m.
Qulston, editor.
typewritef. Haa bad very little
OPEN ALL NITE
mu.
use. Call at 2S4 So. Market St.
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUECHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORCORRECTION: Installation din- GANIZATION: Room 21, 7:30 to]i:xecutlve Secretaey Malcolm and ask for Ed. $50.
Carpenter aatd, "Clothlni may be
ner TONIGHT ·Instead of Thurs- night. Students · and faculty memdeposited "'n the campus or at
FOR SALE: Double breasted day. Ple.a se sign . up in room 30. bers cor~ally . lnvited. .
. the Student Y, 220 So. Seventh blue suit. Size 36-37. $10. Call
A'M'ENTION: All Summer SesKAPPA Pill: Halloween party
street. The Y members are ex- Col. 5117-W.
sion students who took Ceramics at First MethodJst church, Fifth
tremely anxious to aid thil cau.e
and left their pieces here are and Santa Clara Sts, 7:30 toCOFFEE SHOPPE
and will call· at any boa.rd1na
JOB SHOP
aaked to call for them in the Art nightr ~1 who attended tea we)hou.e · or dormitory to collect
Seminar.
come. Enter through back door
Red Hoh
clothtna if students will telephone
WOMEN: Full time bookkeep.
WAA ARCHERY: Field, 3:30 please. Come In costume If you
the Student Y, Cot 9654-W, be- il!i po.ltion available at $200 a p.m.
have one!
fore 'Ibunday."
month or better. Must be aldlled.
- - - - - · - - __ _
HAMBURGERS : CHILU :
"'Daa8 cJrhte llv• aa aa · OJJPOI'- Check with Placement office,
CHOWDER: STEAKS :· .
FRESH HOT HOMEMADE DONUTS tmdty to ...... dlnctly wltb. tile
A PENNY EARNED
Deed aad tM. wlater lD Europe •
FOUNTAIN SERVICE ' mlcbt ' be aDuaally Nftl'e," . , .
ALPHA Pin OMEGA: All pros"Mac." G&l'mellta from W. cldYe
wtll altlo 10 cllrectl;r to All& to pective members and plediing
J2 E. S.11ta Clara St. Sell JOM
Save 10% on your deening bill.
aiel the people tlleJ'e.
committee be lD Student Union

CO·ED-RECR~;

I""IY

Ends Thursday ·

7 1

·" The Famous"
CONEY ISLAND

••
•

•

11:30-1:30 tociQ.

Buttons sewed on--Rips end te·ars r.epeired

IW.EIWA CLUB: Remember

tonight at 176 No. 17tfl.
'J'i.anaportatlon provided in front
~ Student Union af 6:j5. BriDe
ubL

·&-~T..e

The thrilling NEW precision

~f<;;;o

w~vP

, Close to College -

meet:Jna

Close to town

G_OUlEN WEST DRY C1E"NERS
332 E. Sent• Clera St. ·

Open -8

i.m. to 6 p.~:

SPARTAN SPINNERS: Meet ~~;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tonight at 8 o'clock In Women's ;:

=ing~ a:e~~ted

_

BOB PIFFERINI

RETREAT COMMITTEE:
dent Y, 1:30 p.m.
~ PI-UPSILGN r,":,I.·;-03JlUt-·•~·.I.U;.x~.-,
a.DL

The lovely nature! permana11t you desire can now be given
successfully on all types of hair by our expert stylists. No
gueu work--t'lo over-proceuing or under·proceuln~ longer·
Jesting wave of greater depth. Luxuriously alive, glowi119 hair
/ is yours with this exclusive new proceu. Call today for •P·
pointme11t.

~

Raymond's Coiffure~
220 South lhird"Street

The Outstaiuling Player of The Week

in folk

Bellard 5360-W

ATrENTION FRESHMAN
CAMPERS: Freshman Camp reunion. Firat camp re\tnlon November 6; second camp reunion November 5. Tickets sold at Student
.-'Y," 220 So. Seven~ St. 25 cents.
Save th1a datel
A~ON : Allsw~nu~~u-1

llfied and w1shin& to take the secoDd quarter of Navigation· (Aero
191B) alp up In Aero lab this

week. .
SOPHOMORES: Meeting at 7
p.m. In room 117 before mixer.

"It's Jules for Jewels"
23 Eest Sa~ta Clere

Bellard 584

.ListeD to Tom Dugan Sportecaater_ou Radio KEEN touJcht
at 1:18 to heal' bow the outataDdlnr player waa chosu.

The Three SUDJ
-,...,U,~~

.Morty Duno

AnieDuoo
AlNevioa

••• lateat dlak by The Th,.. Sun• for RCA VIctor ·

B

ACK in '25 everybody WQ humrniq 'bou~ that "~leepy
Time Gal" Now "Gal" ia back in a -new and wonderful
record.
And here's another favorite with a ereat record: coot. mild,
flavorful Camel ci&aretteS. More men and more women are
~mo~ Camels than ever before.
Why? The anawer ia your '"T-ZOne" (T for ~aate and ,.for Throat).
T.ry Camels. Discover for yOW"'elf why, with amoken who
have tried and compared, Cariiela are the "choice of experience"!

m

. .--..
~. -- Oo

o.

ll£ARNED BY
EXPERIENCE THAT

CAMELS

SUIT ME BEST I

·~

~din~ are-s.wldacg CAMas tlcatt tNer before!.
..·

.
.

